
Tzedaka: Unit 3 

RaMBam, Mishneh Tora 

 

  י פרק עניים מתנות הלכות ם"רמב

 א הלכה
 ידעתיו כי שנאמר אבינו אברהם זרע לצדיק סימן שהצדקה, עשה מצות מכל יותר צדקה במצות להזהר אנו חייבין

 בצדקה שנאמר בצדקה אלא עומדת האמת ודת מתכונן ישראל כסא ואין, צדקה לעשות בניו את יצוה אשר למען

 . בצדקה ושביה תפדה במשפט ציון שנאמר בצדקה אלא נגאלין ישראל ואין, תכונני
 

 ב הלכה
 כל, שלום הצדקה מעשה והיה שנאמר הצדקה בשביל נגלל היזק ולא רע דבר ואין הצדקה מן מעני אדם אין לעולם

 שאין, ליחסו לחוש יש מרחם ואינו אכזרי שהוא מי וכל, והרבך ורחמך רחמים לך ונתן שנאמר עליו מרחמין המרחם

 בנים שנאמר הם כאחים עליהם והנלוה ישראל וכל, ירחמו ולא המה אכזרי שנאמר ם"בעכו אלא מצויה האכזריות

 ששונאין ם"הלעכו, עיניהן נושאין ישראל עניי ולמי, עליו ירחם מי האח על האח ירחם לא ואם אלהיכם' לה אתם

 .לאחיהן אלא תלויות עיניהן אין הא אחריהן ורודפים אותן
 

RaMBaM Hilchot Matanot Aniyim Chapter 10 
 
Halacha 1 

a) We are obligated to be careful with regard to the Mitzva of charity to a greater extent than all 
(other) positive Commandments, because charity is an identifying mark for a righteous person, a 
descendant of Avraham, our patriarch, as Beraishit 18:19 states: "I have Known him, because he 
commands his children... to perform charity."1  

b) The throne of Israel will not be established, nor will the true faith stand except through charity, 
as Yeshayahu 54:14 states: "You shall be established through Tzedaka."  

c) And Israel will be redeemed solely through charity, as (Ibid. 1:27) states: "Zion will be redeemed 
through judgment and those who return to her through charity." 

 
Halacha 2 

d) A person will never become impoverished from giving charity. No harm nor damage will ever be 
caused because of charity, as Ibid. 32:17 states: "And the deed of charity is peace."  

e) Everyone who is merciful evokes mercy from others, as Devarim 13:18 states: "And He shall 
Grant you mercy and Shower mercy upon you and Multiply you."  

f) Whenever a person is cruel and does not show mercy, his lineage is suspect, for cruelty is found 
only among the gentiles, as Yirmiyahu 3:42 states: "They are cruel and will not show mercy." The 
entire Jewish people and all those who attach themselves to them are as brothers, as Devarim 
14:1  states: "You are children unto God your Lord." And if a brother will not show mercy to a 
brother, who will show mercy to him? To whom do the poor of Israel lift up their eyes? To the 
gentiles who hate them and pursue them? Behold their eyes are pointed to their brethren 
alone. 

 
Questions for thought and discussion: 

                                                           
1 See Tzedaka Unit 1. 
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1) While certain Mitzvot serve as identifying marks regarding the “Jewishness” of the individual 
observing them, e.g., Brit Mila, Mezuza, Kashrut, Shabbat, Tzniyut, etc., RaMBaM is claiming 
that Tzedaka attests to one’s righteousness. When RaMBaM states that Tzedaka is the most 
important of all positive Commandments, he directly implies that Commandments that 
merely constitute means of asserting identity or self-control are not as important. Can you 
think of other Mitzvot whose focus is exclusively righteousness or do you think Tzedaka is 
unique in this regard? 

2) If RaMBaM is correct, then why shouldn’t a person simply “cut to the chase” and only be 
concerned with Tzedaka as opposed to other Mitzvot?  

3) RaMBaM apparently does not feel that peoples other than the Jews act charitably, at least 
vis-a-vis Jews in need. And during the medieval period during which the RaMBaM lived, 
there certainly was a great deal of animosity between various religious groups. Do you think 
that the claim of RaMBaM, i.e., that being charitable is a uniquely Jewish quality, can be 
substantiated today? Cite examples.  

 

Practical Applications of the source: 

1) RaMBaM asserts that “Ahavat Yisrael”—loving one’s fellow Jew is a function of feeling that 

all Jews belong to a single family and are therefore either literally or at least figuratively 

related. Do you feel equally predisposed to all Jews, regardless of their level of observance, 

Jewish identification, politics, social status, educational attaiments, professional endeavors, 

etc.? Why or why not?  

2) How far should we go when RaMBaM states that a “cruel Jew” is a contradiction in terms 

and therefore cannot be possible. Do you know Jews who in your opinion act “cruelly”? If 

so, do you wonder about their Jewishness? Why or why not? In your opinion, is this a 

nurture/nature question, i.e., are Jews brought up to be kind or are they genetically 

programmed to have a predisposition towards Chesed? If the former, what have you 

done/do you do to bring up your children to be kind?  


